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Vital statistics 
Name; Catholic Communities of St Mary of the Lake and 

St Benedict 
Locations: 

St Mary of Sie Lake, 901 N. Decatur St, Watkins Glen 
St Benedict, 304 Speedway St, Odessa 

Dates founded:'; 
St. Mary of the Lake, 1846 
St Benedict, 1948" -

Number of families: 850 :, 
Significant dates: - : •* 

1868 - I>ecUcation of SJL Mary of the Lake at its current 
location^i^—St^lar^of dieLake joins the Diocese of 
Rochester; 795^-^l^i |ent church built at St Benedict; 
aditioa ^de l in W®ft989- The diocese designates 
St Mafjof tfifeial^andSSt Benedict churches a duster. 

. . ; - . : . ' , »;&.:."•"• * - ' • - . . , . - i , , . . • ' ' , ' , • . 

Cluster f 
Continu^froiTipage8 

was k^wit as Jefferson. The original 
St Mary of & Lake Church was locat
ed on^Firs^Street, where it remained for 
22 ye^b^ore moving to its current lo
cation a||h^;cofner of Decatur and 
Ninth stre'etst Tliat church was dedicat
ed on Dec|t3, fS6J£fn 1896, die parish 
— whichJrats at first under the jUrisdic-
tion of the Buffalo diocese — became a 
member 6f thetMacese of Rochester. 

In its early years, St Mary of die Lake 
served a large number of Irish families 
who immigrated to die Southern Tier 
during the great potato famine. By die 
turn of the century, Italians were the 
main ethnic group flowing into Schuyler 
County. This hesavy influx is evident 
even today: Fadier Bonin estimated that 
50 percent of his parishioners are of Ital
ian heritage. 

In 1936, die arrival of Filippini Sisters 

.parish where womehireligidus of die fSl-
,jippini order? were stationed- TJhe sisters 

continued to serve iii Watkins Glen right 
" up until two years ago, when die commu

nity was reassigned to New Jersey. 
For St Benedict of Odessa, its origins 

in 1948 were marked by religious-edu
cation instruction for children in a 
cleaned-up chicken coop. A basement 
church was built in 1956, and Masses 
were held diere until11964 when an up
per church was completed. 

St. Mary of die Lake also expanded 
during this period, adding a parish-cen
ter building. 

Today, St. Mary of die Lake has ap
proximately 750 families while St Bene
dict serves 100 families. Those numbers 
increase sharply on summer weekends, 
when auto-racing enthusiasts flock to 
nearby Waddns Glen International 
Speedway. 

TOWNHOUSE 
RESTAURANT 
New American Cuisine 

and Casual Dining Atmosphere 
with the finest local wines. 

607-5354619 
Open 7 days, serving lunch & dinner 

Andy Cole 
108 N. Franklin St 

Watkins Glen, NY 14891 

MARINE 
MIDLAND 
BANK 

member HSBC <X> group 

Franklin & Eighth St. 
WatidnsGlen, NY 14891 

(607)535-2781 

"I've gotten to rec
ognize some of the 
faces. It's fun to catch 
up with them every 
year," said Shafer. 

Yet for die most part, 
St Mary of die Lake/St 
Benedict serves resi
dents of a small, close-
knit community. 

"You can go to the su
permarket or die post 
office, and see six peo
ple you can chit-chat 
with," acknowledged 
Sister Catherine Paul 
Theiss, CSJ, who serves 
as St Mary's director of 
religious education. 

"I think you're 
blessed being in a 
small town, because 
everybody's a part of 
each other,", added Fa
dier Bonin. 

Yet parishioner 
Glenn Larison noted 

; fhat bringing die vil-
^llges of Waddns Glen 
and Odessa together 
initially proved to be a 
challenge when clus
tering was implement
ed five years ago. 

"There was tiiis cool
ness," said Larison. 

However, activities 
such as die re-institution 
of an annual parish mis
sion have helped break 
down any barriers. The 
1994 mission, in fact, 
will be held next Mon
day through Thursday, 
March 14-17. 

"By bringing back 
these missions, there 
was a warmth that 
grew between the 
communities,'' Larison 
commented. 

S. John Wllkin/Staff photographer 
Some of the St. Mary of the Lake/St. Benedict youth-group members include (left to right) David 
Seither, Lisa Elliot and James Robertson. Last summer, the cluster hosted the first-ever South
ern Tier Teen Cruise on Seneca Lake. 

PICK-A-FLICK 
VIDEO 

VfDEO SALES & RENTALS 
New & Used Videos 

Nintendo Games & Accessories 

607-535-2443 
800 Franklin Plaza 

Watkins Glen, NY 14891 

• SCHUYLER HOSPITAL 

Our Family Caring For Your 
Family 

at the Hospital, 
Primary CARE Center 

September Hill Birth Center, 
Alcohol Clinic, 

Skilled Nursing Facility 
Steuben Street Montour Falls, NY 

t/edd&i and Scott, *)«c 

Frederick R. Scott 
Licensed Director 

(607)535-23% 
122 N.Genesee St. 

Montour Falls, NY 14865 
(607) 594-3765 
534 Church St 

Odessa, NY 14869 

MONTOUR PHARMACY 
Montour Falls, NY 

PHONE: 535-7272 

Nick Anagnost & 
Susann Dugo 
Pharmacists 

, "Schuyler County's Most 
Complete Pharmacy" 

Learn more about parish life by 
reading the Catholic courier. 

Call your parish for 
iubj|rft)tion information. 


